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Euphrat

rela tions, a position which no one 
occupies, with a CESDAC repre
sen tative. This would allow for 
equal representation from both 
governing bodies, Plymale said. 
I he reason for this, according to 
P lym ale, is, “ Continuing Educa
tion is a big part o f the  cam p u s.”

ANOTHER ISSUE to be d is
cussed  is Assembly Bill 77. AB 77 
th re a te n s  special program s such 
as De Anza's Educational Diag
nostic Clinic, Plymale said. The 
S tuden t Council approved the 
concept of EDC and therefore 
req u e sted  that Dr. C lem ents and 
Sue Mirch write a le tte r to this 
effect to  the State D epartm ent of 
Rehabilitation. The le tter would

Gallery 
lin jeopardy

The Fine Arts Division was 
recently instructed by the De 
jAnza College adm inistration to 
Weigh the question, "Which is 
(more valuable to the s tuden ts of 
this college, a gallery program  or 
a ceramics program ?”

William Cleveland, chairm an 
jof the Fine Arts Division, said 
" It’s kind of between a rock and 
a hard place because we really 
need both."

WHEN DE ANZA was con
structed, Cleveland explained, 
some programs at Foothill were 
Iflot duplicated at De Anza, but 
|the reasoning and needs have 
changed since then.

"If we built a ceram ics studio 
and opened the door, we would 
have them lined up around the 
jiiock almost instantly— it has that 
hind of popularity.”

Geveland said the gallery has 
been under fire from m em bers of 
pe community and adm inistra
tes at both the district level and 
K De Anza since "befo re  the 
r*>°rs opened." Among the 
questions posed, " Is  a com m uni
ty college a place for a gallery?” 

MEMBERS OF THE art d e
partment have voiced the opinion 

at the gallery is an im portant 
. 711?,8 aid t0 them just as the
ithi , f'e,d or 8ym is t0 the
r .et'c  department or a stage is 

he drama department.

x-ph Sa'd a 8al*ery is
i f .  ’ not only as a place where 
in* ^ tS Can display their work, 

o as a Piace w here they can 
D exemPlary work they aspire

ix LSSt’ gallery has run 
0 eight shows a year which

Ion rI eceived favorable recep- 
He fir f veLland said. Concerning 

fi st show this year, he said

S e r e S  art show is a case
n arpa ' t 8allery has pioneered  
ive n ere ,arger m useum s 
Eard f Ventured- and they have 
eard favorable com m ents

i l e ? ?  NEW D‘REC rO R. Sue- 
> aSC’ ^as a88ressive plans 
chJlf 8a,lery for the rest of the 
how ;ye*r ' ,inc*uded is a faculty
bnsjrt ° j Pri1- P,ans are being 
he iobeh f° r display cases in 
Earni C enter and the
ithP u n te rto d raw  attention 
S J® shows at the gallery.
lent h pos', i°n the art depart-
bth DraS taken is that they need
ense f8rams’ not one at the ex- ' nse of the other.

U m irl Mum Pete McCloskey

Candidates
By BOB HAWN

Political parties ranging from 
American Independant (AIP) to 
th e  Socialist W orkers Party 
(SW P), represented them selves 
through .1-minute speeches and 
personal talks with citizens d u r
ing the  Candidates Fair in the 
C am pus Center W ednesday 
night.

An estim ated 1,000 people 
packed the Center to hear over 25 
senatorial, congressional, assem 
bly and state senate candidates 
at the  League of W omen Voters 

sponsored Fair.
THE MONTA VISTA High 

School Madrigal Singers per
form ed a medley o f patriotic 
songs, preceeding the  keynote 
speech welcoming the politicians 
and public.

Each candidate then made a 
th ree  minute public address. 
Speakers were grouped according 
to  the  respective cand ida te 's  
office.

The speeches were the usual 
challenger attack and incum bant 
defense  of the sta tus quo, and 
com m ents on major problem s 
facing the nation.

High on the list o f national 
crises were the twin economic 
problem s of unem ploym ent and 
inflation. While AIP congression
al candidate William Herrell 
b laim cd the problem s on lax 
im m igration laws. Republican 
E rnest Konnyu said inflation was 
a resu lt of deficit spending.

SWP SENATORIAL candidate 
O m ari M usa explained tha t un
em ploym ent was a direct result of

th e  capitalistic system  and he 
would solve the problem  by 
cu tting  the amount of working 
hours without slashing pay.

E nergy was also a key topic. 
M ost agreed that the country 
m ust re'search new techniques of 
energy  procurem ent, however so
lutions differed substantially .

Nuclear energy proved to be 
th e  usual hotbed of controversy. 
Tw enty-first Assembly District 
cand ida te  Sandy Sanger said that 
he w as all for it and Sen. Tun- 
n e y ’s representitive claim ed that 
it should be utilized only as a last 
reso rt.

THE ATMOSPHERE explod
ed  with enthusiasm at the appear
ance of the 12th Congressional 
D istrict candidates. The cam 
paigns o f Paul N. “ P e te”  Me-

Plymale discusses issues 
and outlines fu tu re  plans

By MARY LEE
Renaming the C am pus C enter 

and  adding a CESDAC m em ber to 
ASDAC Council are two of the 
proposals ASDAC President Phil 
Plym ale will bring before ASDAC 
Council this afternoon.

Plymale plans to  propose tha t 
ASDAC Council recom m end to 
th e  Campus C enter Board that 
the  Campus Center be dedicated 
to M arjorie Hinson. H inson was 
associa te  dean of s tuden t activ
ities. She passed away last week 
a fte r a lengthy illness. The nam e 
of the  Campus C enter would then 
be the Maijorie Hinson Memorial 
S tudent Center.

He will also propose to replace 
th e  position of director of public

be subject to approval by Ply
m ale.

S tudent Council m eetings will 
now be gaining additional expos
u re  because of a resolution 
p assed  in cooperation with SLS 
90. S tudents may now attend 
S tudent Council m eetings in 
o rd er to fulfill two hours of their 
SLS 90 requirem ent per week.

Plym ale is working on the 
installation  of a dock in S-72 as a 
resu lt o f student requests . The 
room  is used for first aid classes 
and a clock is necessary for 
checking vital signs during class 
exercises. Installation should be 
com pleted  by December, 

continued on page 7

Ernest Konnyu

debate at
David Harris

Photo* by Howard Uptn

Fair
Closkey and David H arris have 
received  national attention and 
the  W ednesday night crowd 
responded  accordingly.

M others pushed apprehensive 
sons forw ard to shake McClos- 
k ey 's  hand and young fem ales 
b rea th lessly  clasped at H arris ' 
w ithering appendage.

H arris ’ speech was an 
ab ridgem ent of his address on the 
De Anza campus earlier this 
m onth . The candidate said that 
Am erica would have to undergo 
hard  changes in order to  survive, 
and called  for a reform of the 
social security system.

EARLIER IN HIS political 
career, McCloskey stated that 
eight years was the maximum 
tim e in which a congressm an 
should rem ain  in office, "because 
he te n d s  to lose perspective.”  
W hen asked why he him self was 
exceeding th is amount, the  in
cum ben t said, “ Frankly, I don’t 
think I ’ve lost my perspective. 
Prim arily I’m running again 
because of the ‘Law of the  Sea’ 
which we got involved in last 
year, and  that I’ve been involved 
in for two years. We hope to 
finish it in the next term .”

The ‘Law of the Sea’ is a U.N. 
sponsored  program which deals 
with international policies rela t
ing to  m aritim e law,

EVALUATING THE success 
of the  Candidate Fair, M errian 
Nevin, president of the Los Altos 
and M ountain View chapter of the 
League said she "w as really 
overw helm ed by the tu rn o u t.”  
Nevin w as also impressed with 
the num ber of candidates who 
m ade an  appearance.
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Abortion:

editorial Pro-choice or pro-life?
Euphrat Gallery:

too special to give up
The Fine A rts Division is in 

receipt of a request from the 
adm inistration to w eigh the value 
of the Euphrat G allery against the 
value of a ceram ic workshop.

The implicities of such a 
request are obvious.

Along with too duality educa
tion. De Anza is synonym ous with 
the fine arts  and the ir many forms 
and applicL'tons.

Familiarity w ith the  fine arts 
is now an inseparab le aspect of 
an enlightened com m unity, and 
De Anza College is the focal point 
of the  fine arts in ou r community.

The argum ent tha t there are 
numerous a lternatives in the 
surrounding com m unitys which 
can provide equivalen t experi
ences to those of the  Euphrat 
Gallery, would be the  equivalent 
to proposing tha t the Learning 
Center be d isestab lished  because 
of available a lternatives else
where in the com m unity. ___ _
we can always go to  the San Jose 
Civic Auditorium?

Perhaps E u p h ra t 's  lack of 
impact on the adm inistration , and 
possibly the studen t body as well, 
is more than in part due to it’s 
low activity profile.

Shows at the E uphrat are few 
and too far betw een and, just like 
a movie-house th a t shows the 
sam e films day afte r day and is 
closed for ex tended  periods of 
tim e, eventually the  public just 
bother to look w h a t’s playing.

doesn’t even bo ther to look 
w hat’s playing after a while.

The Euphrat G allery has not 
been utilized to an ex ten t that 
even approaches the  gallery 
making the contribution to the 
college or the com m unity tha t it is 
capable of. The frequency of use, 
variety of shows, m inim al use of 
student art works and nonexistant 
coordination of hours open to 
Flint C enter events arc sham eful.

Special SLS-90 even ts, poetry 
readings for exam ple, is ju st one 
way that " th a t special atm o
sp h e re"  of the gallery , not 
achieveablc in any classroom , 
may be put to  use . The 
posibilities haven 't even begun to 
be explored.

T h is  h o w ev er, m ay be 
changed. The G allery is now 
under the m anagem ent of a new 
director. Sue Ellen C ase. Her 
first effort, the Tattoo Art exhibit, 
was innovative, b rave and an 
exciting change of pace for the 
gallery. This is a positive step 
foreward, and hopefully more, 
and more frequent exhibits of the 
sam e calibre are forthcom ing.

We believe tha t a ceramic 
workshop would be an inestim a
ble and certainly popular addition 
to the cirriculum and we support 
such an addition. H ow ever, an 
addition not to be founded on the 
sacrifice of the E uphra t Gallery, 
a cam pus institution which hasn 't 
even began to blossom .

W aldo's  Almanac
"T he p residentia l race will be a close one this y e a r ,”  said  the 

missus as she loosed the leather strap  from around her leg.
"W ho cares who wins? The only difference betw een the two 

candidates is th e  m ethod they’ll use to rob us of our m oney and 
personal fre ed o m s,"  said Waldo.

"You should still vote. It’s a right and responsibility that 
every American should exercise,”  the m issus said while wiping 
her slippery hands clean.

"W hy vote if you know the outcome? Everyone knows C arter 
has the election in the shell,”  said Waldo.

“ I don’t think so. In just about every presidential election, 
the tallest cand ida te has won," said the m issus.

Waldo w ished a tall man like his Uncle Joe w ere running  so 
he would have som eone to vote for as he added:
1 year ago:

The bookstore and Campus C enter underw ent rem odeling 
and expansion to  m eet increased student use.
5 years ago:

Dogs w ere proclaimed a hazard at DAC by District Security 
Chief, Joe Silva.
9 years ago:

“ Stop the  Draft W eek” ended with the largest anti-w ar 
dem onstration in the  nation's history at the Pentagon.

By ANNE PAUKEN

Abortion is one of th e  more 
controversial issues of election 
’76. The words pro-abortion, 
pro-life, and pro-choice have been ' 
bounced about by both political 
candidates and the electorate .

C hristopher Wood, in a recent 
La Voz le tte r to the ed ito r, said 
the word "pro-choice”  is nothing 
more than the " sen se le ss  rhetoric 
of the po liticians."

It js difficult to ag ree  with 
Wood’s opinion. The te rm  pro- 
choice does have a m ean ing , and 
it is definitely not senseless 
rhetoric.

PRO-CHOICE is th e  belief 
that a person has th e  righ t to 
make his or her own decision

about what is moral and w hat is
not.

Facts must be faced. Abortion 
is here. It was here long before 
the liberalization of th e  abortion 
laws. W hat is needed is not Right 
to Life legislation but more 
funding for birth  control an d  sex 
education, especially in poverty 
areas w here th is inform ation is 
scarce.

Also needed is a m ore open 
attitude tow ard sexual m atte rs . 
Girls m ust realize that thinking 
ahead, being prepared an d  pro
tecting them selves ag a in st an 
unwanted pregnancy does not 
make them  " b a d ."  O pen and 
frank discussion, with no moral 
judgem ents m ade, could lower 
the dem and for abortions. No

Right to Life legislation could 
accomplish th is.

IN FACT, such a law could do 
more harm  than  good. In the 
1920’s, a group of people thought 
drinking was immoral. They 
dem anded the  sam e moral stan 1 
dard be accepted by the rest o t1 
the country. Bitter battles were 
fought. Legislation was finally 
pushed through. Freedom of 
choice w as denied. An era of 
crime, black market activities,' 
and underground organizations i 
swept the dry sta tes. Prohibition I 
was a reality.

The sam e th ing could happen 
if a Right to Life law is pushed 
through. One moral code cannot, 
be forced on an entire country 
Choice is the answer. And 
politicians who are "pro-choice" 1 
should be supported.

Mature adult program 
forerunner in its  fie ia

By JEANNE SMITH

De Anza College is com m itted  
to assuring  the righ t o f every 
m em ber of the com m unity to 
lifelong learning and the develop
ment of his hum an poten tia l.

The College’s M atu re  Adult 
Program is a fo rerunner in the 
field of m eeting the educational 
needs of individuals betw een  40 
and 100 years of age. It has 
already established a very suc
cessful program  accom m odating 
the trend  toward an o lder popula
tion on cam pus and in the 
community.

STATE LAW holds th a t all 
adults in California are en titled  to 
the following:

(a) The opportunity to  acquire 
the knowledge and skills neces
sary to participate effectively in 
today’s economy and society;

(b) Access to courses at the 
postsecondary level th a t are 
foundations upon which succes

sive academ ic or occupational 
knowledge are dependent;

(C) Participation in o ther 
courses designed to m eet the 
particular needs of th e  local 
community.

A REPORT issued from  S acra
mento by the office of A ssem bly
man John Vasconcellos s ta tes; 
"The sta te and its educational 
institutions must adapt to  fu n d a
mental shifts in focus; from 
institutions to stu d en ts , from 
younger to older individuals, from 
full-time to part-tim e s tu d e n ts , 
from on-cam pus to off-cam pus 
education, from hom ogenous to 
heterogenous populations, from 
an old world to a chang ing  
w orld."

THIS CONCLUSION w as the 
result of a year-long $150,000 
study on the educational needs of 
California's adults. The study 
found a "significant gap betw een  
the current educational n eed s  of 
adults and the opportun ities 
available to th em .”  V asconcellos

sees the  study as calling on,
California to "regain  its lost
leadership in adult education."

Corporations, service agen 
cies, health  institutions, churches 
and governm ent offices have 
been very supportive of the 
M ature Adult Program.

,  f
PLANS FOR the immediate 

future include establishment of, ’ 
individualized learning programs 
and aw arding academic credit 
and deg rees for demonstrated 
knowledge and skill, not just* 
college attendance. A job place j 
mcnt service for students of 
ages is being formulated.

In addition, the program wJp 
present day-long seminars estah  ̂
lishing communication channels 
and train ing in semi-professional 
and vocational fields which art 
consistent with the needs of 
older com m unity population, j 

For m ore information a bos' 
the program , call Joan Bower >'• 
257-5550. ext. 592.
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L;7y Blooms

P e r f o r m a n c e  ' h i l a r i o u s ’
By HELEN HAYES

Operator Lily Tomlin m ade all 
the right connections w ith a 
crowd of 1,000 Last Sunday n igh t, 
"plugging in” nearly a score of 
characters during a h ilarious 
two-and-one-half hour shift in 
Flint Center.

The only real failure o f  the 
evening was technical. H alf th e  
stage was occupied by a screen  on 
which Tomlin's perform ance, in 
terjected with old film clips, w as 
simultaneously telecast. T he

focus was often poor, th e  sound 
faded, and the sep ia-shaded  
image of Tomlin on the screen 
made her look old and h ag g a rd , 
astonishingly unlike the colorful 
and vivacious Tomlin on stage .
It was a distraction at best.

ALL THE OLD familiar favor
ites appeared on stage. G ravel
voiced Sister Boogie W om an 
exhorted the crowd to let boogie 
into their hearts. M rs. Ju d y  
Beasley of C alum et, III., endorsed  
"G rrr”  detergen t, E rnestine 
made a brief call to Gerald Rudolf

Physicist to play Flint Box
Who is earnest and who Is the 

spy? “The Physicist ”  Is a 
mixture of bizarre comedy, satire, 
suspense and science fiction.

The scene Is a madhouse, and 
the focus is on three Inmates who 
are nuclear physicists. One thinks 
himself to be Newton, and 
another, Einstein. The third has 
visitations from Solomon. They at 
first appear to be nice, likeable 
lunatics, but then nothing Is as 
simple as It seem s. Are they, In

CAM ERA ONE 
366 S. 1St. 294-3600

LAST NIGHT
Science Fiction Classic 

SOLARUS 
plus 

OMEGA  
LAST NIGHT  

Late Show 
2 Required Classics 

FREAKS  
plus

FORBIDDEN p l a n e t

SAT SUN. M O N .
Halloween Special 

EXORCIST 
plus 

THE DEVILS

“ PLAYS INTO F IL M ”
FESTIVAL | 

(Part II: 18th Century Cont.) 
Lawrence O liv ier in 

THE BEGGAR'S OPERA 
plus

DOCTOR FAUSTUS

fact, really mad? Or are they 
playing some murderous game 
with the world at stake?

The show can be seen Oct. 29 
and 30; Nov. 4 , 5 and 6 at Flint 
Center.

Ford. Kindly Dr. Dacey read 
letters from a man whose wife 
finally got so mean she took a 
magic marker and drew  a ring 
around all his collars. The 
Tasteful Lady told sorority s is ters 
o f her disappointm ent at finding a 
fetus in the incinerator.

Tomlin also got off a barrage 
of one-liners on some of life’s 
o ther little disappointm ents, such 
as “ when you write a word on a 
wall only to find the next day tha t 
i t’s been edited to read ‘Buick,’”  
o r “ when you open all the cans in 
the  superm arket looking for rat 
hairs and im purities and discover 
only tunafish.”

TOMLIN PERFORMED her 
magic with a minimum of props 
and without m ake-up, costum es 
or supporting cast. She succeeds 
with a great ta lent for com edy. 
However. Tomlin com es across as 
more than a stand-up comic; she 
is a fine dram atic actress w ith 
extraordinary abilities in her 
craft. All of her characters a re  
sensitively drawn and fully devel
oped. She obviously loves them .

Some of the  characters she 
portrayed last Sunday evoked 
compassion as well as laughter. 
There was Lil y, the  clown of the  
second grade, m elodram atically 
throwing herself in front of a bus 
after being put down by an 
idolized teacner. m e re  w as 
teenybopper Lily, reduced to  
dancing with a fellow wallflower. 
And there was the macho b ra g 
gart who, failing to make a 
bar room pick-up, adm its h e ’s 
going home to an em pty house 
because his wife has left him.

Tomlin responded to a s ta n d 
ing ovation by jauntily standing 
on her head. She did it rem arka
bly well, too.

THURS.-MON.
THE MAN W HO FELL TO 
EARTH

Levi’s for big suys.

They're  ca lled  L e v is  fo r 
Men. B u t they 're  fo r 
anyone w ith  m uscles.
Or a b ig g e rfra m e . G rea t 
styles, in grea t fab rics . 
B ut now  m ore c o m fo r t
able. S izes 34 to  42.

VALLCO FASHION PARK

Photo by Davo Polmor

Before her show, Lilly Tomlin checks oat the stage, lighting, and 
sound systems, hoping for a smooth production.

ENLARGERS *  PAPER
*  CHEMISTRY &
*  ACCESSORIES

“WeWant Your 
Business! ”

ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT 
DISCOUNT CARO!

CUPERTINO
10566 S. De Anza Blvd.

252-1500
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COLUMBIA 
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AND TAPES 
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The Storm |
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Owl Now (

l< jio l Wind

SAVE TODAY __
WITH COLUMBIA!!!

CHOOSE FROM  SUCH C H E A T  ARTISTS ASLABELS: 
C O LU M BIA  
EPIC
P HILADELPH IA 

INTERNATIO N AL 
• PO RTRAIT
AN D  MORE

•  • f  V  *

m e s s a g e  in  t h e  m u s ic

?* s s s f« s r
O ur

CHICAGO 'B O B  D Y LA N  ‘ SIMON & G A R F U N - 
KEL ‘ TYRONE D A V IS  ‘ THE O'JAYS ‘ EARTH, 
W IND & FIRE ‘ A E R O S M ITH -N E IL  DIAM OND 
•BLO OD SWEAT & TEARS • SANTANA • AND 
M ANY, M ANY O TH ERS!!!
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SAVE EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT C A R D !!! 
W ITH YOUR FREE 
SAVE EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT C AR D !!! 
WITH YOUR FREE 
SAVE EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT C AR D !!! 
WITH YOUR FREE

WITH YO UR FREE 
SAVE EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT C A R D !!! 
WITH YO UR FREE 
SAVE EVER Y DAY 
DISCOUNT C A R D !!!
WITH YO UR FREE 
SAVE EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT C A R D !!!

rwconlx tap*s records

FACULTY STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD

 f \ J

You can save another buck o ff any or
X fth  an already low  ticke t pnee o f JkL C W o r 
m ore. This card is good

C K c l  i l c -----------------------
J every day during every

=SS5iasM«K5
ANDREW BENTLEY 
A0002 3364 5736

on the LP s and T V ^ S V o ^ v t o  our
own. This discount annlied to any LP orticket o rce  and may n o t be appneo «» any 
Tape on sale at less than ticke t price.

I'l̂ H  YOUR FREE DISCOUNT C A R D !!! |  AQQQ2 3364 5736______________________ J
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records tapes records
STORES EVERYW HERE! INCLUDING...

Oakland
141 Eastmont Mall-73rd & Bancroft 

Oakland
3333 Lake Shore Avenue 

San Lorenzo
17900 Hesperian Boulevard

Cupertino 
20640 Stevens Creek Boulevard

San Mateo
1934 El Camlno Real
Mountain View
1915 El Camlno Real
Fremont
3780 Mowry Avenue

San Jose
1029 Blossom Hill Road

San Jose 
1971 Tully Road

San Jose
395 So. Winchester B o u le v a r d
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Photo by John W ilg a ll 
Odetta, known for her veraltal singing ability, performed last Saturday 
night in Flint.

Review

Odetta folksy
By LARRY PLUMB

If you've ever been out 
camping, sitting around a cam p- 

' fire and singing to your h e a r t’s 
content, then you should have 

,‘been in Flint C enter last Saturday
night.

For it was that kind of re- 
|  sponse, and feeling, that O detta 
['generated in her perform ance be- 
1 fore approximately 900 folk-song 

enthusiasts.
AFTER MINOR troubles w ith 

j the sound system w ere corrected, 
Odetta set the stage for her first 

■ song by referring to the p re s i
dential election as “ not to  get 

^somebody in, bu t to  keep som e
body out.”  This and a few o ther 
light-hearted political com m ents 
led into an up tem po, harsh re n 

d ition  of “ Anyway you can m ake 
iit baby, keep it moving on!”

With this first num ber, O detta 
had successfully struck a common 
chord with the audience. They 

1 were now ready for the p leasure 
[ of the evening: folk songs.

And that's exactly what h a p 
pened. Some of the audience b e 
gan to sing along. By the tim e 
she started her third num ber, the 

1 s'n8>ng volume had increased 
Enough so that O detta could hear 
it on stage. W ithout stopping, 

j  she encouraged everyone to p a r 
ticipate, and soon m ost of th e
audience was singing right along 
with her.

The end of the song brought 
applause and cheers. O detta and 
the audience had achieved w hat 
folk singing is all about.

FOLK SONGS are not all 
cheery and b righ t, however, 
several songs on the program  
w ere from " th e  b lu es .”  This is 
w here O detta’s integrity to her 
m aterial was m ost prom inent. 
W hen she sang lyrics like, 
“ H usband?...‘found his head by 
the tracks...H is b o d y ? ...‘n e ’er 
been found," O detta cam e across 
as if it were her own husband who 
had just died.

The control O detta has over 
her voice is trem endous, which is 
not surprising since her back
ground is in opera. For exam ple, 
several of the songs she sang 
w ere originally sung by m en. 
Even though she could not sing 
with the deep, resonant tone of a 
Southern Baptist m inister, she 
did manage, m agnificently, to 
achieve a sound very character
istic of a male voice.

SIM1LARILY, when singing a 
children’s gam e song, O detta 
sang and acted as if she were ten 
years old again.

seminar

Literacy at De Anza 
highest in six years

By ROY ZIMMERMAN

There is growing national 
concern over illiteracy on the 
college campus. At De Anza, 
however. English standards are 
h igher now than they ’ve been in 
quite a while.

Between the years 1970 and 
1974, there were no prerequisites 
for entrance into English 1A. 
S tudents were free to decide 
w hether they thought them selves 
capable of handling the material 
in the course.

This was the result, said Gary 
Cummings, of a “ developm ent 
that happened in the sixties 
which, in effect, did lower the 
standards for E nglish .”

CUMMINGS, CHAIRMAN of
the Language Arts Division, was 
at De Anza when the school 
began to feel the effects of this 
“ nationwide m ovem ent.”

Instructors becam e more con
cerned  with teaching “ reality ,”  
he said, than teaching the skills 
with which to handle reality. 
L iterature classes becam e film 
classes, lectures becam e “ rap 
sessions,”  and the printed word 
took a back seat to television and 
videotape.

But in 1974, on the decision of 
the English D epartm ent, p re
requisites were reinstated .

THE REASON?
“ There was a trem endous 

drop rate. Students would get into 
English 1A without knowing what 
they were getting in to ,”  Cum
m ings said.

“ When the national illiteracy 
story broke, w e’d been doing 
research  for a year. 1 think we 
w ere the first community college 
in California to reestablish the 
prerequisite system .”

In addition to an ACT score of 
20, or an SAT score of 430, a score 
on the  Davis reading test in the 
35th percentile or above was 
m ade an alternate m eans for 
en trance into English 1A.

CUMMINGS EXPLAINED, 
“ A 1971 study showed tha t 60 per 
cen t of the people who’d been to 
De Anza hadn 't taken any test at 
a l l .”

This, he said, was because a 
large percentage of De Anza 
studen ts don't come straight from 
high school and have no reason to 
take an admission test.

A seminar on skiing will be 
''eld at the H om estead H igh 
School auditorium on consecutive 

Wednesdays in November.
Tips on driving in the snow, 

demonstrations on beginning 
'technique, and ideas for w arm  
a"d economical clothing will be 
Presented Nov. 3. 10, and 17 by 

j.he Any Mountain Ski Shop of
Cupertino.

L film . paper a chem istry
Kodak Processing
20% off at . . . T H E  KAM ERA KORNEI 

560 S. Bascom Ave. 
San Jose, Calif. 292-7468

"W e wanted a test that De 
Anza could give and, generally 
speaking, a student who scored 
above the 35th percentile got the 
ideas presented to him in the 
co u rse .”

“ W e’d used the Davis un
officially for three years, but ju st 
to  help students d ec ide .”

“ Marshall McLuhan was a 
g r e a t  in f lu e n c e ,”  C um m in g s 
said , “ but a lot of people 
misunderstood h im .”

McLUHAN, a journalist of 
th e  early 60’s, wrote of the 
“ ho tness” and intim acy of the 
m edium  of television as a mode of 
communication, as opposed to the 
“ coldness” and im personality of 
prin t.

“ Many people took that to 
m ean , ‘Do away with books!’, ”  
said  Cummings, “ which is not 
w hat McLuhan m eant. He w asn’t 
m aking any prescrip tions.”

As a result o f th is m isin
terpretation , instructors w ere apt 
to  discuss "politics ra the r than 
E n g lish .”

A lot was learned from this 
m ovem ent about interpersonal 
communications, Cum m ings said.

“ ALL OF US ARE a hell of a 
lot more conscious because of it, 
b u t I think a lot o f people got 
c h e a ted .”

Reinstitution of prerequisites 
w as indicated when instructors 
found that “ studen ts couldn’t 
even read the stuff tha t was to 
prom pt the w riting assign
m e n ts .”

" I  have the feeling that some 
stu d en ts  who were B studen ts in 
high school resent having to take 
English 100A or 91 but anytime 
you sta rt doing what you have to 
i t ’s likely to be hard.

“ WE WANT TO MAKE sure 
th a t everyone who graduates 
from  De Anza with an AA degree

can read  at least at the 11th grade 
lev e l.”  The national adult aver
age for reading is “ somewhere 
around the eighth grade level.” 

Am ong California community 
colleges, De Anza is in the top 
th ird  of those sending students to 
the University of California sys
tem .

The grade point average of 
m any of those students goes up 
afte r transferring.

“ WE HAVE AN articulation 
ag reem ent with the sta te  colleges 
and the  University of California,” 
D onald Ewing, director of the 
d is tric t’s Educational and Per
sonnel Services, said.

“ Representatives from U.C. 
and  sta te get together with 
stu d en ts  and deans and give them  
w hat are called ’follow-up re 
p o rts ’ on how De Anza students 
do at those institutions. W e’re 
told w e’re one of the h ig h est.”  

Cum m ings said of the p re
requ isite  system, “ I think it’s the 
b es t the re  is. Already schools like 
M onterey have come up and 
asked us how to set up  a system  
like i t .”

H e said, "There are a few 
enclaves of instructors who are 
still ‘rapp ing’,”  but for the most 
p a rt, the movement is over. He 
sum m ed it up simply: " I t  was
em barrassing .

New course
A new course in English 111, 

Basic U sage Skills, will begin on 
Nov. 1, 1976. The class will be 
ta u g h t by Bob Klang Mon. 
th rough  Thurs at 10:30 a.m . The 
tw o-unit course is designed to 
allow students to acquire the 
gram m atical, usage, and punc
tua tion  knowledge and skills for 
w riting  reports, business le tters, 
e ssay s and articles.

AND UP

On Sale NOW!
At your Collogo Bookitoro

POOK5TORC
Come Early For Best Selection! 

Limited Time • Limited Quantity
?VYV#
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Close performs “ Helen Nldon,”  second In s  scries of “ kotos” aimed ot developing both form 
and control.

Karate, one of the ancient 
forms of martial art, has fonnd a 
home In the De Anza P.E. 
Department. Beginning karate, 
P.E. 34, accepts beginners (blue 
belts) as well as Intermediate and 
advanced students.

Several student Instructors 
hold black belts, the highest 
honor in karate.

Karate Is an excellent method 
of self defense as well as a great 
exercise in coordination and 
muscle tone.

Photos,

by Jim Owen
Irving Ploke executes flying side kick with sparring P*T 
Bill Acosta.

U

Instructor John Stevenson shows Julie Balgent proper “ knife 
hand”  stance.
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holds press conference
Womenpower 
subject of 
speech

“ Clout: W om anpow er and
Politics”  is the sub ject for 
political scientist Dr. Susan J. 
Tolchin in a speech to be 
delivered tonight at 8 o ’clock in 
Forum 1.

Dr. Tolchin's lecture is the 
latest in the SLS 90 series, 
"A ppraising the A m erican Revo
lution: Traditional Ideals and
Changing R ealities."

Free adm ission cards for 
students are available in the  SLS 
90 office. Admission for non
students is 50 cents at the  door.

Dr. Tolchin speaks from  the 
experience she gained  as a 
Democratic county com m ittee- 
person and district leader in 
Essex County, N .J. She is the 
Co-author of two books: “ Clout: 
Womanpower and P o litics,”  and 
"To the Victor: Political P atron
age from the C lubhouse to  the 
White H ouse.”

Dancers to 
perform at 
Flint Center

The M urray Louis Dance 
Company will open th e  dance 
season at Flint C en te r S atu r
day at 8:30 p.m .

The troupe’s “ su d d e n ” 
style of dance is com bined with 

an explosive and dram atic  m im e
like accent.

A free lecture and d em o n stra 
tion will be presen ted  by th e  com 
pany tonight at 8 in Flint C enter. 
Tickets for both the lectu re  and 
the perform ance are available at 
the Flint C enter Box Office.

Tickets for the perform ance 
are also available at th e  San 
Jose Box Office in Town and 
Country Village, P eninsula Box 
Office in Los Altos, an d  major 
outlets. Prices are $5, $6, and 
$7.

Concert-dance 
at Foothill

Paris and S.F. S tar, two new 
rock groups in California will be 
featured next Friday at a concert 
and dance in the Foothill College 
Campus C enter at 8 p .m .

Advance tickets are available 
from the Foothill Box Office, Flint 
Center Box Office and B ass ticket 
outlets, for $3.50. T ickets will be 
sold at the door for $4.50.

— — — ^
C U P E R T IN O

N a tu r a l  
F o o d s

O R G A N IC A L L Y  G R O W N  
R R 0 0 U C E ■ M E A T S  - P O U L T R Y  
C R A IN S  C E R T  R A W  M ILK  A 
O A IR Y  P R 0 0 U C T S  • flU T S  - H E R B S  
A L L E R G IE S  .  D IA B E T IC  A  S A L T  F R E E  O IE T S  
N A T U R A L  V IT A M IN S  A  M I N E R A L S  
H O M E O P A T H IC  • C O S M E T IC S  - B O O K S
b i r k e n s t o c k  s a n o a l s  
s h a k l e e  p r o d u c t s

In Allario 
Shopping 
Ctnttr

L  1!!? K  8 a n z a  B L C U P E R T I N O

ASDAC
continued from page 1

ONE OF THE most ex tensive 
projects currently being un d er
taken by ASDAC is com piling a 
faculty evaluation booklet. In 
order to produce the  booklet, 
questionnaires will be given to 
the instructors to d is trib u te  to 
their studen ts. The ques tion 
naires should then be com pleted

and returned  to ASDAC for 
evaluation.

If the instructors re fu se  to 
cooperate, ASDAC m em bers will 
stand outside classroom s and 
interview students as they leave.

"T he prim ary objective is to 
get som ething th a t’s useab le  for 
students. If i t ’s som ething th a t ’s

not acceptable to faculty, well, 
that’s ju st too b ad ,”  Plym ale 
said.

ASDAC RECOMMENDED to
the Campus C enter Board th a t a 
juke box be installed in the C ellar 
for a period of one m onth.

Plymale said, " W e ’ll try it for

a month and if th e re ’s no serious 
objection to it, w e’ll keep it in 
th e re .”  Plymale said he has no 
preference about the juke box.

ASDAC’s rec o m m en d a tio n  
is a result of a survey taken in 
which 127 persons favored the  
installation of a juke box and 88 
opposed the idea.

The Nation Is Watching Us
The David Harris-Pete M cC loskey race for C ongress has becom e a focus of national 

attention. One W ashington co lum nist's  observation is, “it’s too bad these two aren 't running 
for president!” And it’s true. In th is election year, this cam paign is no ticeably  substantive 
and high-minded. The people o f  the 12th District are lucky to have two such fine people 
to  choose from for our representative. There are m any intriguing sim ilarities between the 
two: both made national head lines in their opposition to  an un just w a r-b o th  were pro
phetic in their d istrust o f a N ixon  Presidency-and both have been w orking for years on 
issues of concern to their com m unities. Both men are respected as m en o f integrity and 
principle.

Yes, we are fortunate. But we also have a problem : w hom  to vote for. I t’s worth going to 
the polls for this race alone. B u t-w h o m  to vote for?

After exam ining the d ifferences between them , and with genu ine respect for Pete 
McCloskey, we’ve got to say,

“Thank you Pete for all you have done. We’ve supported 
you in the past, but this time David Harris gets our votes.”

We switched because we believe David Harris has a better grasp o f  th e  problem s which 
require public solutions. Pete M cC loskey was fine for the last decade, bu t what about the 
next decade, and the decades afterw ards? Should we go all-out and risk nuclea r power as 
McCloskey suggests, or should we establish a national conservation program , making more 
efficient use o f  our rem aining fossil fuels while we develop alternative energy sources and 
make nuclear power safe, as David suggests? W hat abou t the governm ent's  effect on the 
economy? Pete supports the Ford  Administration policies of using taxpayer’s dollars to 
generate private capital and profits, ignoring the m illions o f unem ployed. David strongly 
urges conservation in addressing the problem of our p lanet’s dw indling resources, while 
providing enough jobs for all o u r people. On both o f  these issues and o th e rs  we believe that 
David Harris com es closer to offering the more practical, realistic, and hum ane solutions 
-solutions that do not sacrifice the future for the present.

We’d also like to  see David H arris in Congress because of his ability to  Iead -to  gener
ate hope and u n d e rstan d in g -to  take the right stands, even when they are unpopular, and 
then stand firm -an d  to say what he means, without doubletalk. He's been campaigning 
alm ost every day for the past 18 m onths, and he’ll undoubtedly  bring that sam e energy, 
drive, and com petence to the H ouse. Both our district and our nation  stand to  gain the 
services of a unique man.

In the past couple of years, a revitalization has been occuring in C ongress. The House 
has lost virtually all its autocratic chairm en. A workable process has been set up for creating 
and controlling the Federal budget. An infusion o f new blood and new  ideas has spurred a 
wave of institutional reform. O ur representation in the new Congress will be strongest with 
David Harris as our Representative.

On November 2, Vote David Harris for C ongress. . .  
. .  .We’re lucky to have him.
Signed,
Former Supporters of Pete M cCloskey

Prof. and Mrs. Samuel Ziegler (iinny Miller Anthony J. Meyer
Grant Lichtman M ark Mancall Linda and Dick Gregory
F.li Davis Jon Reider Prof. Kenneth Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hasin Herb and Stephanie Grossman Barbara Hickenlooper
Adelaide Bernstein William and Audrey Cutler Martha Newman
Rudolph Polit/er Michael Dunlap Arlene Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Holzman Elton H. and Rachel W. Bell Joyce Crain
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rusinitr Bernice Fischer Donna Patterson
Joan Armer Steven Cohen Helen and Robert Moulton
Rodney Kennedy-Minott Julia Kringel Joseph Gurow
Agnes C. Robinson Rose Beatty Jack IVuher
Arlene Morgan Rob Caughlan Judith N. Berg
Martin Carnoy Gayle Peterson John Harris
Alvin V. and Virginia Carlson Hubert and Kachelle Marshall . . .  a partial list
Dr. and Mrs. Hadley Kirkman Prof. Ken Bruce

David Harris for Congress 867 W. Dana M ountain View, California 94041 415 964-3700
Paid for by the D avid H arris  for C ongress C om m ittee: C hristopher B ricca, C hairperson ; Jo sh  G oldstein , Treasurer.

On Nov. 2, Vote David Harris for Congress253-1277
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Propositions 

present 

problems

Yes on 14
By MARCIA EDELSTEIN

I believe that Proposition 14 
has done more than ju st put 
ano ther proposition on our ballot. 
It h as  opened up the world of 
politics to many m inorities, pri
m arily Mcxican-Americans.

For too long, m inorities have 
failed to participate fully in our 
country’s major elections.

1 am pleased to see a great 
su rge  of involvement coming 
from  the Chicano population with 
the birth  of Proposition 14. 1 have 
noticed many people carrying 
signs, asking for donations, etc., 
and I realize that en thusiasm  has 
struck these people.

W hether or not Proposition 14 
p asses  is a decision that the 
electorate  will determ ine, but I 
feel that even if it doesn’t pass, it 
has finally brought forth much 
needed  support from the Third 
W orld people in our country. It is 
about tim e that the ’’peop le" 
began  to involve them selves in

our coun try 's  politics, instead of 
just standing  by while all o f the 
rich businessm en run things.

No on 13
By MARY LEE

Proposition 13, the greyhound 
racing  initiative, is a piece of 
legislation  that Californians can 
well live without.

The obvious question facing 
vo ters is, "Should parim utuel 
w agering on greyhound races be 
allow ed in California?”  P erhaps a 
closer look should be taken at the 
less obvious implications of this 
bill.

FOR EXAMPLE, do Cali
fornians wish to subject them 
selves to the increase in crim e (in 
the form  of a loan sharking and 
off-track betting) which would in
evitably result from the passage 
o f th is  legislation? In th e  1930’s 
greyhound racing was legal in 
California, but had to be abolish
ed for these very reasons.

A nother drawback to th is bill 
is the  possiblity of inhum ane 
trea tm en t of the anim als involv
ed . Although the legislation 
clearly  s ta tes that it is illegal to 
use live animals as lures and that 
those dogs too old for racing will 
be re tired , there is no m ention of 
how these  provisions are to  be 
enforced. Nor is the re  any 
m ention of what will be done with 
those dogs who are deem ed 
u nsu itab le  for racing at an early 
age.

PROPONENTS ARGUE that 
th is legislation would produce 
m illions of dollars in s ta te  re
venue, but there is no guaran tee  
as to th e  amount of money which 
will be produced. Increased costs 
to th e  cities involved is assured 
since additional police for traffic 
prob lem s, etc., must be made 
available.

O pponents to the bill argue 
tha t w hatever money may be pro
vided to  the state cannot be used 
for general purposes and tha t the 
increased  adm inistrative costs, 
a lo n g  w ith  la w -e n fo rce m en t 
costs, will result in increased 
b u rd en s  to taxpayers.

Staffers voice reactions to candidates
Is the bluff on us? j ust empty words?

By ELLIE WILSON

There are several ways to  lose 
at poker. S trange as it m ay seem , 
poker rules apply to o th e r affairs, 
for exam ple, foreign policy.

Poker has always been  a dif
ficult gam e to play. So has foreign 
policy. That is, if you w ant to  keep 
ahead. The difficulty a rises  b e 
cause the stakes keep ge tting  
higher. We are no longer ju st 
playing with our friends, people 
who would give us a chance next 
week to recoup our losses. W e are 
playing with different people 
now. Some we don’t even know, 
some have considerable skills, 
and no one gives us a chance to 
regain our losses.

THE FIRST rule of poker has 
always been never to reveal an ti
c ip a te d  p la y s  or p ro p o s e d  
strategies to the opponent. That 
is, if you plan to stay in the  gam e. 
To do so clearly dulls any 
advantage you may have. By the 
same token, policy d isclosure to 
hostile players, as one m ight find 
in diplomatic negotiations today, 
drastically reduces any chance of 
Winning or even staying in the 
game.

The inexperienced player, a 
Southern gentlem an, said  h e 'd  
never “ become m ilitarily in
volved in the affairs o f ano ther 
nation unless the security  o f the 
United States was directly involv
ed .”

BLUFFING IS a com mon p rin 
cipal in playing poker. But to tell 
your opponents, in essence, I will 
bluff under these circum stances, 
is a blunder. In poker, as in

foreign affairs, the best ad v a n t
age is to keep all the options 
open, open only to yourself.

The W ashington player knows 
the game. He knows from ex p e r
ience that he cannot disclose his 
hand or disclose how he in tends 
to play that hand.

The old established ru les can 
change during the gam e now. 
There are even indirect plays. 
The experienced player knows 
that an indirect play has as m uch

impact as a direct one. The 
opponent can change the en tire  
gam e by using an indirect play, o r 
ploy. This may not seem  fair, bu t 
experience says it is so.

The American people are 
ready for a change, said the  
gentlem an from the South. M ay
be so, but 1 would prefer to  place 
bets on the experienced player, 
the one in W ashington. J u d g e 
ment, in poker or foreign policy, 
is really the issue—judgem ent 
that has been gained through ex 
perience.

By FRANK PARIK

Political cam paigning has fol
lowed the trend  set by the M ad
ison Avenue advertising g ian ts. 
And the people are tu rned  off.

A strong sell exists on several 
points that are pluses and never a 
mention of the existance of w eak
nesses. If you have to discuss the 
non-pluses, you apply the sam e 
technique and only mention the 
best of the worst. If you can 
hedge often enough, you never

have to face the issue even in a 
unique arrangem ent such as a 
debate .

MILLIONS OF dollars are 
spent brainwashing citizens into 
believing in a product.

The average eligible-to-vote 
person must believe he isn 't 
getting  the full story because he 
isn 't buying the political product. 
Approximately 50 percent of the 
people eligible to vote haven't 
registered. Registration is not a 
com mitm ent to vote, so it can be 
assum ed that one half of our 
voting populace is tu rned  off.

In addition to the copy boder- 
ing on false advertising—at least 
misleading a person  asks the 
following question: "H ow  can the 
product be of high quality if such 
a large percentage of its cost are 
spend on advertising?”

IN THE CASE of politicians, 
how can fortunes be spent to win 
oolitical races tha t officially re
ward the w inner with so little?

I hc populace is not respond
ing to the political m essage in 
spite of its repetition and all the 
pressure that it is a patriotic duty 
to vote.

The news m edia reports more 
and more instances of mis
representation and cases of fraud. 
This supports the  suspicion that 
spending tens of thousands of 
dollars for a political position that 
pays so little is not an honest 
transaction.
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Apathy strikes senatorial race
By BOB HAWN

What if they gave a sen a te  
race and nobody cared? That 
seems to be the case w ith the 
present senatorial cam paign b e
tween incumbent John T unney 
and S.I. Hayakawa.

JOHN TUNNEY. th e  p resen t 
junior senator from th e  most 
populous sta te  in the union, w as a 
congressman before m aking a bid 
for the U.S. senate in 1970. He 
won that race by running on a 
liberal platform that dem olished 
the in c u m b e n t’s c a m p a ig n . 
George M urphy, the form er se n 
ator, was a famous tap -dancer.

S. 1. Hayakawa first cam e to 
prominence during the San F ran 
cisco State uprisings of ’68 and 
‘69. Hayakawa, an in te lligen t 
man who would view all s ides o f a 
question and decide on th e  most 
logical course, m ade the only 
rational decision he could m ake 
during the uprisings and called  in 
the National Guard to b ea t the 
living daylights out of A m erican 
citizens.

THIS DIPLOMAT is runn ing
for theVJJnited States Senate.

While both candidates ag ree  
that unem ploym ent and rising  
inflation are  today’s most p re s s 
ing dom estic problem s, they 
concur on little else.

While Hayakawa says th a t th e  
main issue of the cam paign is 
Senator T unney 's record, th e  
incumbent insists that the m ost 
serious issue is who is m ost in 
step with the tim es to rep resen t 
California.

Tunney supports legislation to

break up the production m on
opoly held by the 18 largest oil 
companies; Hayakawa arg u es  
that this is the worst time to break  
up our "g rea te s t energy p ro 
ducers.”

TO SOLVE u n e m p lo y m e n t. 
Tunney would encourage th e  
hiring of the chronically u n 
employed, further funding for 
labor-intensive public projects, 
passage of the H um phrey- 
Hawkins bill and ad nauseum . 
Hayakawa wants to see an end

put to the "over-regu la tion" of 
commerce, to provide tax in 
centives to private business, and 
to expand. Expand, EXPAND. 
E*X*P*A*N*D!!I!

Both candidates crave military 
equality with the Soviet Union, 
yet the good senator would do it 
by trimming the defense budget 
by S5.7 billion while Sam says the 
present budget isn ’t enough. The 
words of Tom Lehrer ring true: 
"S o  long, Mom, I 'm  off to  drop 
the b om b .. . ”

AND YES. dear reader, one is 
opposed to Proposition 14, and 
one is for. Any guesses who 
believes what?

We have on the  one hand, a 
man who lives by the bastions of 
19th century conservatism . Cries 
of "Big G overnm ent”  and an 
increased defense budget (two 
b la ta n t c o n tra d ic tio n s )  r in g  
throughout H ayakaw a’s cam 
paign.

ON THE OTHER hand, Tun- 
ney’s record is not reason enough 
to retain him within the hallowed 
halls of the U.S. Senate. A 
campaign promise to  " tak e  on the 
big boys” does not mean voting 
in favor of deregulation of natural

gas prices, which will cost the 
American people as much as the 
Vietnam War, or accepting 85 per 
cent of his campaign funds from 
representatives of large corpor
ations.

We are faced with two in
dividuals who refuse to offer 
realistic solutions to this nation’s 
problems. Neither realizes the 
inevitable outcome of an Amer
ican-Soviet arms race or the great 
resource we have in manpower 
tha t we could utilize to solve the 
problem of a dwindling energy 
supply.

Both would continue the race 
tow ard mutual atomic destruction 
and both would further bureau
cratize the present ta r pit of
governmental unresponsiveness.

Tunney is a corporate Demo
crat, a bureaucratic liberal, and 
he will win, although not without 
a fight from a fiesty banana. Yet, 
the acceptance of a certainty 
doesn’t make it any easier to take. 
W e will continue to lack a truly 
progressive direction in govern
m ent for six more years.

How do you spell Tom 's last 
nam e?

Could it be U S  causing  M ineta n e g le c ts  home front
all the social  p r o b le m s ?

By LARRY PLUMB
Is it possible that the  wide 

spread a p a th y  p e rm e a t in g  
American society today is a resu lt 
of our politicians not head ing  in 
the direction tha t the people of 
this country want?

While not a ttem pting  to 
answer this question for anybody 
else except m yself, I do con tend  
that this lack of direction by our 
politicians is a large factor in my 
apathy tow ards th is  y ea r’s e lec
tions. The so-called leaders o f th is  
country are not heading in  the  
direction that I feel m ust be 
taken.

IT IS QUITE true th a t we are 
faced with a m ultitude o f p ro b 
lems. Big industry is a te rrib le  
polluter of our land; the lives of 
all individuals on th is p lanet could 
be term inated by any num ber of 
pushed buttons. Com m unism  is 
trying to take over the political 
world, capitalism  is try ing  to 
dominate the economic world and 
so on and so forth. L et's face it 
folks, we have problem s.

And its illogical for any po l
itician to be against the  rec ti
fication of these  and o ther 
problems. Pollution, nuclear w ar, 
oppressive governm ent, slum s 
and the general degradation  of 
human life are all a d rag . T hat 
should be obvious.

C ra fts  b y  ]fu k ie
C ra f ts -S u p p lie s  

C la s s e s -b  ifts

Y am ag am i G a rd e n  C e n t e r  
1361 S o u th  H lw ay  9 

S an  J o a e ,  C a lif .  9$129  
2S2-2480

BUT QUITE simply, an in 
credible majority of the leaders 
and the would-be leaders of 
this country are overlooking one 
stupendous fact. That is, th e  only 
common denom inator to all the  
world's problem s and, I m ight 
add, to much of the w orld’s 
beauty, is people.

It's certainly not cats and dogs 
and monkeys th a t create govern 
ment, produce technology, d is 
cover nuclear w arfare and take 
advantage of the ir friends, n e ig h 
bors, and enem ies. It is people. 
You and me and a whole lot o f 
other folks.

I would not experience the  
frequent apathy  tha t I do if som e 
politician w ere to have the gu ts  
enough to say "A ll right you 
guys, I am virtually unable to  
correct any of the  wrongs th a t we 
have collectively created  until we 
as individuals, and in tu rn  as a 
group consciousness, undergo a 
trem endous fundam ental change.

The enemy is not me and 
therefore governm ent, it is not 
technology and its negative 
aspects, it is not anything else bu t 
ourselves and our relationships 
to each other and to life.

INSTEAD, W E hear Joe Pol
itician say, “ You elect m e to 
Washington (or wherever) and 
me and my buddies back th e re , 
we'll fix things u p ."  Well, in my 
relatively short existence on th is  
planet, I've found this way of 
thinking invariably creates m ore 
problems than it solves and is 
grossly self-perpetuating. It ju s t 
isn 't working well enoueh.

So M r.’s Ford, Carter, Brown, 
Tunney, H arris, McCloskey, any
body, som ebody...P lease. Run 
the risk of offending m any 
people. Don't let us cop out and 
say all our problem s are caused  
by you stupid politicians. Throw  
the problems of America righ t 
back into the faces of the  
originators.

JOBS ON CAM PUS
The Corrective and Rehabilitative Physical Edu

cation Department needs students to work with 
disabled students w ithin the exercise and swim 
programs. No experience necessary; however, 
students having work experience in this area may 
qualify for $2.55 to $3.00/hour, 20 hours per week.

If you are interested, contact Corrective Physical 
Education Office at extensions 427 or 293, or Office 
P.E. 41g/P.E. 41 i.

By ELISE W INCHESTER
Congressm an Norm M ineta m ay be a two year veteran of the 

Washington scene, but it looks like h e 's  neglecting the home 
front.

I was in terested  in research ing  the newly-formed "electron
ics com m ittee,”  so I called M ineta headquarters and talked to 
one of the public relations people. I got a short but sour 
explanation of why I couldn’t get any information concerning the 
committee. i

I was told tha t inform ation on the committee was for those 
inside the M ineta camp and not public knowledge. In other 
words, for them  to know and for us to try and find out.

THE ONLY possible way to ob ta in  any information, even if 
it’s erroneous, is to get on the M ineta bandwagon and slum p to 
the depths of breaking into th e  file cabinets. Ironically, one 
might feel guilty about illegally obtaining information that 
should have been made available to  the general public in the first 
place.

I believe that there is som eth ing  hidden in connection with 
M ineta’s working with the chairm an of this committee on several 
legislative issues.

MEMOREX
90-M inute Cassette

at your De Anza 
College Bookstore

Buy two—
Get one Free!

MEMOREX 9 0
BUY TWO
GET ONE FREE!

BOOKSTORE

MEMOREX Recording Tape 
“Is it live or is it Memorex?"
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Photo by Howard L ipin
Peter Camejo is a presidential candidate for thf Socialist Workers, and 
fights for the rights and well-being of the working class.

0

Socialist Camejo blasts system
By ELBE WINCHESTER

Peter Camejo, the  p residen t candidate of the Socialist W orker’s 
party, spoke before an audience of about 100 students at San Jose 
State University last M onday.

He urged anyone believing in the governmental system run  by and 
for the working class to  vote for his party in the upcoming election .

Camejo condem ned the present system of governm ent, claim ing 
that it 's  run by the rich and legislates with only fhem in m ind. It 
neglects the problem s of th e  middle and poor classes. He rem inded  
those present that when they  vote for either Republican or Dem ocratic 
choices they ’re backing policies which support the class system .

CAMEJO, 35, HAS BEEN A member of the party since 1959. The 
Socialist candidate said he is working in defense of blacks, w om en and 
the working-class people of th is country.

He believes tha t u nder a Socialist form of governm ent Am erica 
would have a b e tte r chance of solving the problem s of inflation, 
pollution and unem ploym ent.

Railroad trip planned;  
shades of g o o d  o T  days

The Inter-Club Council will 
hold a m eeting  to elect new 
officers next Tuesday, Nov. 2 in 
the Don B autista Room at 11:30. 
A new chairperson will be elected  
to replace Lisa Miller, who left 
the post.

• • •

new and fabulous Fitzgerald 
Hotel, said M ary Besch, assistant 
to Dr. W arren at the history 
center.

She described the trip to 
Virginia City on the morning of 
Nov. 14 as “ a delightful tour to 
the liveliest ghost town in the 
world. It will follow the historic 
pony express rou te to the fabu
lous Comstock Lode."

The return  trip  will start at 4 
p .m ., arriving at 8:30 p.m. in 
Oakland.

Donations are needed for ani- 0f  the lab said.
A Black creativity w orkshon ™als such as Rosy, so tha t th e  The lab has adequate cage fa-

will be held in L-48 at 2:00 p .m . Psyeho'08>rFab may obtain la rg e r  cillities presently  and provides
today cages for the experim ental am - well-balanced diets for the mon-

 — ------------------- mals- Dr- Frank Savage, d irec to r kCys, pigeons, and rats, but Dr.
Savage would like to see the 
animals be adap ted  to larger 
homes.

30-50% commission

. can 297-4228'
I TROPICAL ICE CREAM 

<\ COMPANY
Cjg 330 Race S tre e t 

San Jose

OFF ANY LEVI’! 
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With this coupon onl
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1556 Saratoga-Sunnyvala Road *  
San Josa
252-5344 I

By FRANK PARIK

How would you like to ride a 
private railroad car to Reno? 
Shades of the “ Good Ole D ays”  
of the railroad tycoons.

Dr. W alter G. W arren, d irec
tor of the California History 
Center, said there are a few 
openings left for the “ Com stock 
Trip" to Reno, Nev., on Nov. 13 
and 14.

TRIP PARTICIPANTS are b e 
ing encouraged to d ress  in 
costume as favorite characters of 
the era, from the richest tycoon to 
the gandy dancers who helped  
build the railroad bed.

historical points enroute; he will 
relate the story o f the D onner 
Party as the train nears the pass.

Plans arc to carpool from De 
Anza to Oakland, w here th e  ca rs  
will be parked in a secure a rea . 
The train will be boarded at 10 
a.m ., and departu re  will be at 
10:30 a.m. on Nov. 13.

FRIDAY EVENING will be 
free for individuals to spend  as 
’they like, after checking into the

The train  will make s tops at 
M artinez , S a c ra m e n to , a n d  
Truckec. Dr. W arren will d iscuss

Movimiento Estudiantil Chi- 
cano De Aztlan (M .E .C .H .A .) will 
kick off a m em bership drive 
W ednesday, Nov. 5 in the  El 
Camino Room (Fireside Lounge) 
at 12:30. In terested  s tuden ts are 
invited to come hear a speaker 
and enjoy food and music.

Photo by Marcia Edal»tlan

Lab needs funds

Wanted: 
t V m m  D rivers]

for ice cream, soft 
drink & candy 
vending route

Afternoons & 
Weekends 

Needed Parttime 
or Fulltime
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Dons beat Am R iver
The De Anza w om en’s field 

hockey team , employing a good 
balance between offense and 
defense, defeated league oppo
nent American River h e re  last 
Friday by a margin of 3-0.

Kim Pine broke th rough from 
her left outside position to  score 
two of the Don’s goals. A third 
tally came off the stick o f Sheryl 
Johnson.

The defense, led by goalkeep
er Amy Setterholm , easily tu rned  
back the visitors to record  the 
shut-out and improve De A nza’s 
league record to 2 - 1 .

The Dons, coached by Molly 
Leabo, have an im pressive over
all record of 8-3-2. They faced 
their biggest challenge th is  sea 
son W ednesday when they  m et 
league-leading Ohlone aga in  in 
Fremont, whom they trail by a 
singe gam e.

An upset over Ohlone would 
achieve for De Anza a tie for first 
place. A defeat would drop the

Dons out of contention for the 
league title.

“ EVERY GAME gam e for us 
gets better, but the  O hlone 
game will be it for u s .”  Leabo 
said Monday.
De Anza, along with A m erican 
River, Ohlone, and W est Valley, 
comprise the North C entral 
League. The first half o f the 
league double round-robin is now 
completed, with the Dons reg is
tering wins over American River 
and W est Valley. Ohlone h as set 
back De Anza, 4-2.

Game tim e today for the  W est 
Valley encounter here is at 3 p .m . 
on the football practice field.

De Anza Field Hockey Schedule

Oct. 29 W est Valley 3 p.m .
Nov. 2 W est Valley 3:30 p .m . 
Nov. 5 Ohlone 2 p.m . 
Nov. S American River 3:30 p.m .
Nov. 9 American River 3:30 p .m . 
Nov. 12 N .C .F .H .L. TBA
Nov. 13 N .C .F .H .L. TBA
♦Bold face denotes home gam es.

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
STUDENTS OUR  SPECIALTY

LOWEST RATES FOR: 
Good Driving Records 

Sports Cars

‘Good Students" Discounts 
Bad Driving Records 

Motorcycles
Coastal States Insurance Agency Tom Quirk

99 No. First Street, Suite 201 - San Jose Ph. 279-3900

The Pacific Region YMCA Scuba Program 
Presents

TAHITI, MEXICO 
VIRGIN ISLANDS
FILMS BY DR. RICHARD COOLEY

DE ANZA COLLEGE FORUM 1
7:30 P.M., SUNDAY, NOV. 7 

$2.75 per ticket-General 
$1.75 per ticket—Students

These are three films approximately thirty minutes each. They are 
personally narrated by Richard Cooley.

The first film is “ M orengl.”  After flying to Papaetl, Tahiti, the 
Cooleys, along with two other couples, board Hie 55-foot ketch 
Morengl and sail the islands of French Polynesia, ending at Bora 
Bora Lagoon.

The second film is “ Virgin Islands.” On this trip we start at St. 
Thomas Ir'-nd with a short tour and then som e scuba diving. W e 
are then flown to Virgin Gorda for a stay at a luxury hotel—Llttle Dlx 
Bay. Here we swim In the famous Natural Rock Baths and scuba  
dive on the 100-year-old wreck of the Rhone.

The third film is the luxury cruise ship “ Fair Sea.”  The ship leaves  
Los Angeles and sails to Puerto Vallapta, Mazatlan and Cabo San 
Lucas. On shore we visit som e mountain waterfalls for a swim and 
fly parachutes behind speed  boats in Mazatlan. Also offered Is an 
additional film of the M onterey Coast 10 years after.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
Proceeds benefit Pacific Region YMCA Scuba Program 
16555 Kennedy Rd., Los Gatos CA 95030

Cross coun try  
places fourth

De A nza’s cross country team  
took a solid fourth place finish in 
the Mt. Sacram ento Invitational 
at Walnut Creek last Friday.

Finishing ahead of De Anza in 
the 14-team medium division 
were Grossmont, L.A. H arbor, 
and Chaffey, which edged out the  
Don runners for third place by 
two points

Tim Chain com pleted th e  
four-mile course for the Dons with 
a clocking of 20:39, good for a 
seventh place finish. Following 
Chain from De Anza w ere Doug 
Danielson and Joe M angan, 
finishing 14th and 30th, re sp e c t
ively.

"The team  ran very w ell,”  
commented Coach Jim  L inthi
cum. “ 1 was pleased with the ir 
effort.”

Currently De Anza has a 3-3 
record in league m eets, placing 
them in fifth position, th ree  
games behind unbeaten  co
leaders San Jose City and W est 
Valley.

This afternoon at Belmont, the  
Dons will run against Chabot and 
Diablo Valley in their final 
tune-up before the Nov. 5 G olden 
Gate Championship, also being  
held on the Belmont course. Their 
team goal is to finish in th e  top  
half of the nine-team  league.

Last week it was erroneously 
reported tha t Linthicum had said 
the winner of today’s m eet would 
go to the Nor-Cal finals.

“ There is no qualifying for the  
Nor-Cal finals,”  em phasized Lin
thicum. On Nov. 13 the finals will 
be held, with the top five colleges 
going to the State Cham pionships 
on Nov. 20 at Moorpark College.

Photo by Marcia Edalstlan 
DAC midfielders Frank Bahadori Dave Holtcamp In thwarting
and Greg Lindberg aid goalie Foothill’s attempt at a goal.

D o n s  u p s e t  F o o t h i l l
By FRANK PARIK

The Don soccer team  upse t 
Foothill’s Owls last Tuesday 3-1 
in overtime. De Anza scored 
early, playing with aggressive, 
spirited, inspired ball handling , 
lihe underdog Dons hustled hard  
against the om inous Owls to 
effect a 5-2 tie for second place 
with Chabot in the Golden G ate 
Conference.

Assistant Coach Don Clark 
said, “ De Anza has four gam es 
left in the GGC. Two gam es are 
against unrated opponents, one

Ski Equipment 
Ski Fashions 
Helpful Advice 
Friendly Service 
Rentals
Expert Binding 
Work

711 Town & C ountry Village 
Sunnyvale, Calif. 94086 
732-3300

840 Town & Country Village 
San Jose. Calif. 95128  
244-7300

Ski Tune-up Special 
Reg. Price Special Price 
$14.95 $10.00
Good thru 11/19/76

Hours:
M on.-Thurs. t i l l  9 p.m . 
Frl.-Sat. t i l l  6 p.m.
Sun. 12-5 p.m.

against West Valley and on Nov. 
9 we will play Chabot.

“ This could be the cham pion
ship game because Foothill has 
tough opponents for all their 
remaining gam es,”  Clark said.

Clark added that the Dons are 
strong because they have a 
num ber of outstanding players 
such as freshman mid-fielder 
Russ Ellis, a contender for 
All-American. He has been pro
ducing a good gam e consistently 
and is the team leader in assists.

The Golden Gate Conference 
standings as of Oct. 26 are: 
Foothill 7-2
De Anza 5-2-1
Chabot 5-2
W est Valley 5-4
CC San Francisco 4-3-1
San Jose CC 1-7
Diablo Valley 0-8

Spikers win in 
four s tra ig h t

The De Anza women’s volley
ball team scored four straight vic
tories over Skyline in Tuesday 
n igh t’s match.

Good all around play allowed 
De Anza to destroy Skyline 
15-13, 15-3, 15-4, 15-10. The 
team  has sharpened its strategy 
and should be ready for a big 
m atch against W est Valley and 
Hartnell Thursday at Hartnell.

Tuesday, De Anza plays Oh
lone at Ohlone. The gam e starts 
at 7 p.m.

DON’T BUY 
ANY CALCULATORS YET! 

WAIT FOR THE BIG 
BOOKSTORE SALE 

COMING UP!!
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Students use center
to preserve rights

The Cam pus C enter will be 
accessible to all students for the 
next th ree Friday n igh ts of 
instruction, (tonight, Nov.5 and 
Nov. 19).

Because of a grievance m ade 
by a group of students at th e  Oct. 
22 and Oct. 15 ASDAC Council 
meeting, the Cam pus C enter 
Board has been persuaded  to 
leave facilities unlocked until 10 
p.m.

OVER 230 people are enrolled  in 
10 college classes that m eet friday 
nights. Community Services 
classes, Short Courses, and SLS- 
90 lectures are held on F ridays, as 
well as productions at M inolta 
Planetarium  and Fint C en ter.

‘‘AH these people need  re s t
rooms. many could use vending 
machines and a warm , ligh ted  
place to study at n ig h t,”  Amy 
Ryder, ASDAC R epresentative- 
at-large, said.

RYDER CITED several ad v an 
tages to having the C am pus 
Center open on Friday n igh ts , 
including allowing teach ers  to 
take classes into an inform al

Any Large 
i Pizzaonly

Any large pizza with 
your choice of toppings 
lor only $3.99 plus tax, 
with this coupon. Slight 
extra charge for 
take-out

mCOUPONii

Any Large 
Pizza
With this coupon. Slight extra charge for 
take-out. Coupon good at the participating 
stores listed below.

20770 Stevens 
Creek Blvd 

CUPERTINO
252-3324

Coupon expires: 
NOV. 19, 1976

Calendar
atmosphere, out of adverse 
weather.

The C enter will be open 'on ly  
on a trial basis, unless the Board 
determ ines that student need  is 
sufficient to keep it open year 
round.

“ As far as w e’re concerned, if 
only one student needs the 
facilities, they should be open . 
But at least 20 people m ust show 
on the next th ree Fridays or 
students will never again be able 
to use the facilities on F rid a y s ,”  
Russ Bourke said.

Bourke helped found the  new 
ASDAC Cam pus Center C om m it
tee. designed to regulate and 
legislate policy for the C am pus 
Center.

THE COMMITTEE will also 
act as a watchdog for the C am pus 
Center Board, which currently  
legislates Cam pus Center policy. 
The Board is alledgedly beset 
with special in terest, according to 
Committee m em bers.

M embers of the com m ittee 
include representatives Ryder, 
Armand Souza and Jack H errera 
and students Bourke, Deborah 
Butcher and Fred M uriara.

THEATER
10/28-10/30 & 11/4-11/6: “ The Physicists.”  

Flint Center. 8:15 p.m . T ickets: $1.50 gen. 
admission, $1 for studen ts, children & senior
citizens. • •  •

DANCE
10/29: M urray Louis Dance Com pany lecture/ 

dem onstration, Flint C enter, 8 p .m . No admission 
charge.

10/30: M urray Louis D ance Company perfor
mance, Flint C enter, 8:30 p .m . Tickets: $5, 56, S7 
($1 discount for students) at F lint C enter Box Office. 
$2 rush tickets for students a fte r 8:10 p.m .

11/5: Senior Adults D ance, Cam pus Center 
Dining Room, 6 p .m .. Tickets $1.75 on sale at CEEC 
Office in Placem ent C enter. Includes dinner, 
dancing & en tertainm ent.

10/29: Dance, Backroads, C am pus Center, 9 
p .m .-l a.m. Gen. adm ission: $2.50. Students: $1.50
with ASDAC or CESDAC card.

•  • •
FILM

11/5: "K nife in the W a te r,”  Forum  1, 8 p.m. 
Directed by Roman Polanski. G en. admission: $1. no 
admission charge for ASDAC & CESDAC card
holders.

11/3: “ Two W om en,”  Room A - l l ,  8:10 p.m. 
Directed by Vittorio De Sica. Part o f SLS 90 series, 
contact ext. 368.

MISCELLANEOUS

10/29: Last day to drop class w ithout penalty. 
11/1-11/3: Financial aid d isbursem ent 
11/2: National Election
11/2: CESDAC Student Council, 8 p.m ., 

Interclub Council, 11:30 p .m . Both in Council 
Chambers.

MUSIC
11/3: The Nova Vista Symphony, Flint Center, 8 

p .m .. $2 gen. adm ission, $1 for s tuden ts & senior 
citizens.

11/5: “ How the Power E lite Uses the
Bicentennial C e leb ra tion ,” William Domhoff, For
um 1, 8 p .m . G en. admission: 50 cen ts at door, no 
adm ission charge for DAC students.

SLS 90 & SHORT COURSES

& 11/5: O pera Previews, Room A -ll, 8

& Society”  series starts,“ C om puters 
7:30 a .m ,

starting

10/29 
p.m .

1 1 / 2 :
Forum 3,

Short courses starting  this week: Topics in 
Hawaiian H istory; Patterns, Fabrics & Colors to 
F latter F igure & Personality; Business Law & the 
Small B usinessm an; Wine Country Adventure; A 
Sound A pproach to  Music; Building a Positive 
Self-Image; Tai Chi Chuan.

For info, on SLS 90 program s and Short Courses, 
contact ext. 368, 369.

RECREATION
10/29 & 11/5: Open recreation, 9:30 a.m . - 2:30 

p.m .
10/31: Fam ily Recreation. 1-4 p.m .
11/2: Co-Rcc N ight. 7-10 p .m .. W rist Wrestling 

Tourney, 8 p .m .
•  • •

MINOLTA PLANETARIUM
Through O ctober: "Cosmic C oncert,”  Thurs., 9 

and 10:30 p .m .; Fri. & Sat., 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12 
p .m .; Sun., 7:30, 9 and 10:30 p.m . Adults, $2.75; 
students & sen ior citizens. $2.50.

Through Nov. 28: “ Encounter W ith the Aliens,” 
S un ., 3 p .m .; M on., 9 p.m .; T hurs ., 7:30 p.m. 
Adults, $1.50; s tuden ts, $1; senior citizens & 
children. 75 cen ts.
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La Voz survey
This year the lowest voter turnout ever in a Presidential election year Is predicted. 

Many voters are disillusioned with both Carter and Ford. If yon could choose any 
person to be your candidate, who would you want to be President? v

us why you would rather see him/her as President, 
anonymous

Please Include only persons eligible for the office thst are not on the ballot, and tell -
All replies will remain 6

I
Your Candidate.............................................................................................................................. I

I

Please return to La Voz office |L-411 or to the “ Letters to the Editor" box In the J 
Learning Center. Replies must be received no later than 4 p.m . Tuesday, Nov 2. 1

Shaskey
endorses
McCloskey

N orm an S h a sk e y , David 
H arris’s opponent in the June 
prim ary, has crossed party lines 
and endorsed Republican Pete 
McCloskey in the  race for 
McCloskey's 12th Congressional 
District seat.

Shaskey, who polled 40 per 
cent o f the vote in losing to Harris 
last June, accused the Democratic 
c h a lle n g e r  o f  ’’d is to r t in g ”  
McCloskey’s “ fine legislative re
cord”  in his cam paign.

Shaskey cited McCloskey's 
“ legislative expertise”  and "high 
e th ics"  in his le tte r  o f e n d o rs e 

m ent.
Shaskey is a  m em ber of the 

Board of T rustees o f the F o o th il l-  
CollegeDe Anza 

District.
Com munity


